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willfillatremendousgapinoureducational system. It will make itpossible for boys to get an intensiveperiod of training in several fieldsof agriculture so as to developskills in the fields in which they areinterested.“At the moment the Departmentof Animal Husbandry is the onlydivision of the School of Agricul-ture which has facilities to handlethe work, but as more facilities areprovided in the way of buildingsand laboratories, we expect to havea group of other courses in addi-tion to animal husbandry.”The new series of courses, DeanBaver explained, “fits in with ourpolicy of a strong founyear cur-riculum and a strong short courseprogram for boys who do not wantto spend four years in college."The State College agriculturalleader said that numerous requestshave been received by the institu-tion for students trained as live-stock managers and herdsmen andthat “the short courses offer anopportunity for individuals needingmen with this experience to pickout a promising man in their vicini-ties and to send him to the shortcourse for the particular type ofduction already is being plannedfor the early fall, and other classesare expected to follow as soon asarrangements can be made. De-(Continued on Page 3)
Chemistry Students

Elect New Officers
At a special meeting of theAmerican institute of ChemicalEngineers these new ofilcers wereelected: President, R. 0. Everette,of Greenville; Vice-President,Henry Chesnutt, Clinton; Score.tary. Lois Madder, Bridgeport,Conn.; Treasurer, John Parnay,Durham; Representative to Engi-neer' H Boa-...-mmon...

w’l’h Jae-o in; ice-Er' ameeti. nist‘l‘u'gdsvat‘hflpm.in W Hall. It is unratedthatallehantcalenglneershsprm-ent. ‘ .

College tofChemistrynDr.Hinklewillpreside.Thespeak-!lerwillbeintroducedbyG.HowardSatterfield, professor of biochem-istryatthecollege.Thepuhlicisinvited.

' II legion Will

the Campus Post. Veterans who al-ready are members of the Legionmay transfer their membership tothe college post during their stayat State College and thus become acharter member of the new post.All veterans who are interested areurged to attend the organizationalmeeting Monday night at ’I :30 p.m.,April 15, in Tompkins Hall.Don White of Indianapolis, Ind.,assistant chief of the Expansionand Stabilization Service of theAmerican Legion, will attend theMonday meeting and aid in organiz-ing the campus post, Dr. WilliamMcGeehe‘e announced yesterday.

. plained.
Frankfurt, and other of Hitler'sonce-proudcitiesis‘woruethan Ithoughtitcouldhe,”DeanCamp—bellsaid,but“thebiggestandbesttextileschoolinGamanyJoatedat Technikum, ReinIinger, is stillinstactandisinoperationagain.”In the Technikum institution, “agreat deal of emphasis is placedupon research as well as textileeducation,”DcanCampbell stated.
“A large proportion of the Ger-mantextileschoolswerecompleteulydestroyedbytheAlliedmilitaryforecasndsomeoftheothers,inthe Rusfian zone of occupation,were not accessible for the Ameri-caninves'tigutions.
”l'hesearefourlevelsoftextileschoohrangingfr'omthetrndetothe college level. In general, col-leges in the top-level group aresurprisingly similar to the first-class schools in the United States."
Dean Campbell declared that hewas favorably impressed with thequality of testing apparatus inGermany and that he regarded theequipment, for the most part, assuperior to much of American

equipment-During a brief visit to Englishtextile centers, the State Collegedean said that he found the uni-versities and laboratories in Eng-land in “top-quality condition.”Many of the English schools are“outstanding,” he asserted.
European textile educators havebeen widely dispersed as a resultof the war, and Dean Campbellsaid that he spent much of histime abroad searching out thesemen and questioning them on vari-ous phases of textile research andeducation.
Dr. McGeehee, who called yester-day’s meeting on behalf of the col-lege’s administration and the Le-gion, said that approximately 2,000veterans of World War II now arestudying at the College.

Jam-ovation»;
Dr.DanielA.Poling,editorofTheChristinuHeruldandpastoroftheBnptistTesnpleinPln'laodelphia, will deliver the bacca-laureate sermon to N. C. MCollege's 57th graduating claminPullenHallouSundsy,June2.ThenotedclergymanandauthosispresidentoftheWorld UnionofChristianEndeavorandwritu

clmplainandwarcorrespondentinWorldWarllandasachap-laininWorldWarl.

Radio Station Plans
Expansion Program;
Student Help Needed
Here'sgoodnewsforallodthonestudents outside of Watauga,Fourth, Welsh, and Gold who havebeen wondering when they would beable to hear the campus radio sta-tion, WNCS. The difleulties havebeen technical and financial so far,but they appear to be near the solu-tion stage. The transmitter whichis now located in the PublicationsBuilding is to be moved this week-endtoapointwhere itwillbefedinto the high-voltage lines of thecollege power system. This will pro-vide better distribution of the sig-nal, and should allow the stationto be heard in any part of thecampus.When the transmitter is moved,the station will be ready to put intouse its plans for a new intensiveschedule. As soon as possible, thenumber of broadcasts will be in-creased from two a week to six orseven a week. Advertising must beaccepted in order to pay for theoperation of the station, but everyetfort will be made to avoid thetypes that are so obnoxious, and sooften heard these days.There wiii be many opportunitiesfor persons interested in any phaseof broadcasting to participate inthe operation of the station. Forinstance, there is an immediateneed for announcers, control opera-tors, radio technicians, and writersfor both scripts and commercials.Typists are needed, and there is agood bit of work waiting for agood carpenter to take over.A combined stafl meeting will beheld at the studios, upstairs in thePublications Building, on Wednesoday night, April 17 at 8:00. A dra-matics group will also be organizedat that time. if you would be inter-ested in working with the station,be sure that you attend the meet-ing. The foundation has been laid

ginia's colleges and universities at-

Pruf.RdwinH.Paget,direetorof
debatinghereatState‘andfounder
oftheamembly,addreasedtheVir-
ginia Intercollegiate Council in
RichmondWednendaynight.
TheStateCfllegestudentami

facultymelnberoutlinedplansfor
theorganizationofaVirginiaStu-
dentAssemblysimihrtotheone
formedinNorthCarolinaadeende
ago. Representatives from Vir-
tended the meeting. .

Professor Paget and Mann also
conferred with Governor Tuck of
Virginia and presented the chief
executive a letter from Secretary
ofStatcThadEure,whohasbeen
the parliamentary adviser of the
North Carolina Student Assembly
since in formation in 1937. Eure's
letter reviewed the close coopera-
tion among the student members ofthe North Carolina Assembly, thevarious Governors of North Caro-lina, and the Secretary of Stateand suggested a similar procedurefor Virginia.
The North Carolina Student As-sembly was the first organizationof its kind ever formed in the na-tion and has been widely influen-tial in causing the organization ofsimilar assemblies in other partsof the United States. A resolution,presented by the delegation fromthe University of North Carolina,was adopted by the 1944 Assemblystipulating that State College stu-dents work toward the organiza-tion of additional legislative groupsuntil all of the 48 states had func-tioning assemblies.
invitation of Professor Paget andMann to appear before the Rich-mond meeting was made by MarthaColeman, a student leader of theRichmond Professional Institute ofthe College of William and Mary.
Notice To Veterans!
if there are any veterans whoregistered at the beginning ofthe Winter Term who have notyet received subsistence checksor letters of entitlement, pleasecome by 105 Holladay Hall onor before noon Monday, April15. Every effort will be made tosee that each case is cleared uppromptly. J. G. VANN.Assistant Controller.

for a station that will reallyamount to something!
There is a lot of interesting workto be done, so come around if you’dreally like to talk, write, build, sing,or act. And that means you, too,girls!

Final Plans Made For Diesel Dept.
Ofiicial announcement of the es-tablishment of a new departmentat the College to be known as aDiesel and Internal Combustion En-gineering Department was maderecently by Dean J. H. Lampe,head of the College's School ofEngineering.Dean Lampe said that Prof.Robert B. Rice, a member of ,thefaculty of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering, will head thenew department and that the actionin opening the department has beenapproved by a special committee ofthe institution’s administration, theexecutive committee of the Schoolof Engineering, the Faculty Coun-cil of N. C. State College, and theadministrative officials of theGreater University of North Caro-line.“The new department,” DeanLampe said, “will provide educa-tional and research opportunitiesin the Diesel and Internal COmbus-tion Field, which will help to placeN. C. State College in the fore-ground of engineering education.”The laboratory of the new de-partment has one of the largest col-lections of Diesel engines in theworld. The equipment is valued inenema of 82,000,000. Headquartersof the Diesel department will bemaintained in the Diesel Engineer-ing Building constructed by theState during thewar for the useof the Navy. .'ln s statunent announcing thefanatics of the department, DeanLamps said:

“N. C. State College has par-ticipated educationally in the war'sDiesel Engine Program. This par-ticipation was in cooperation withthe U. S. Navy and consisted of aNavy Diesel Training School onour campus. This program ran invarious phases from January 6,1941, until December 1, 1946.“in carrying out this program,N. C. State College erected abuilding to house the activities ofthe Navy program, and the Navyprovided full equipment for theirDiesel Training Program. TheNavy Department has, now agreedto issue a permit to allow theequipment used in their wartimeDiesel Engine Program to remainat State College to be used forcivilian training programs. Theequipment, however, will be subjectto be called by theNavy in case ofneed. This Navy equipment, sup-plemented with other scientific in-struments, apparatuses, and equip-ment will give our new Departmentoutstanding opportunities for de-velopment and leadership in thisfield.“Most active in the establish-mentqf the U. 8. Navy DieselTraining Program at State wereSecretary Forrestal, Admiral Nim-itz, Vice Admiral Jacobs, Rear Ad-miral Cochran, Honorable JosephusDaniels, Governor J. MelvilleBroughton, President Frank P.Graham, Controller W. D. Car-michael, Jr., Chancellor J. W. Har-relson, J. G. Venn, assistant con-

many others in the Navy’s serviceand of the staff of State College.In addition, the many Diesel enginemanufacturers were especially in-terested in this development be-cause of the possibility for long-range plans for training and re-search work in the field of DieselEngineering.“As the Navy Diesel Engine Pro-gram was due to close, a specialcommittee was appointed by theAdministration of the Universityto consider and recommend a con-tinuing program in the field of Die-sel Engineering. Such a programshould serve the needs of the Stateand Nation, cooperate with theDiesel engine manufacturers inboth training and research and de-velopment activities, and especiallyprovide the possibilities of peace-time training for Navy personnel,as well as forming a reserve forDiesel training in times of emer-gency. This Committee’s findings,recommendations, etc., which havebeen adopted by the Administra-tion and now put in force, are asfollows:“ ‘It is believed that there is animmediate need for well trained en-gineers and designers in the DieselEngine Field and that this needwill continue. N. C. State Collegeis now ready to provide leadershipin an eflort to meet these trainingand research needs. and looks for-ward to the support and coopera-tion of the Diesel industry to at-tain and carry out such a program.troller, Professor R. B. Rice, and This proposed Department of Diesel

Engineering will have three func-tions: (1) Education at the gradu-ate level, both for advanced degreesand for re-training of engineersnow in industry; (2) Research,both pure, long-range research andapplied immediate research: and(3) Operations of intensified pro:grams—institutes dealing with spe-cific needs of the industry.’“As a result of conferences andcommunications with representa-tives of Diesel engine manufactur-ers, emphasis is being placed on agraduate and research program,although the fundamental trainingneeds are in no way being neg-lected. It is stated by the Dieselindustry that in the years beforethe war and during the war theyhad to depend largely on Diesel de-signers and Diesel engineers, whowere educated in Europe.“The outstanding need of the in-dustry was for full-fledged Dieselengineers and designers. Such menmust be fully educated and trainedin the fundamental fields of Me-chanical Engineering and then con-tinue their training and educationfurther in the specialized field ofDiesel engine design, development,etc. This specialized training canonly be carried out through ad-vanced courses in theory, design,and experimental and researchwork in many phases of Diesel En-gineering. -“The Mechanical E 'neeringDepartment of State Conglege willprovide the fundamental under-(Coutinued on Page 4)
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Dance

’fluIZMmidnight.«LSince the Constitution ofStudent Government does notpravidefertheunderwritingufdanccmitiseutafosderfortheFaculty Counciltoapprovethatpartefthereqnest..Mevedthatinthisinstance

man-Sophomore Dance Fund.81.50 from my account anddeduct th'm from my GeneralDeposit,”be left to Mr. Venn, and that inthe future the General Depositshall not be drawn upon for anypurpose other than that forwhich it is levied.
E. L. CLOYD, Secretary,Faculty Council.

Hello Week launched
it Student Mass Meet
A six-day observance of “HelloWeek” was launched at a studentmass meeting in Riddick Stadiumlast Monday night.Sponsored by the Student Gov-ernment, the week’s activities weredesigned to bring about more inti-mate relations among the studentsand faculty members of the insti-tution. The event was suspendedin 1942 because of wartime con-ditions.Music was provided at the meet-ing by the College's famous RedCoat Band, directed by Major C. D.Kutschinski, and a cheering sec-tion, featuring the various collegeyells and songs, was led by JoeMonroe of Hamlet. Dean of Stu-dent-s E. L. Cloyd led the group insinging the theme song of theweek.Short speeches were delivered byChancellor J. W. Harrelson, DeanJ. H. Lampe, head of the College'sSchool of Engineering, Bill Gatlinof Charlotte, president of the Stu-dent Government, and others.Lapel cards, giving the personalidentification of the Wearcr, werepresented to students and facultymembers attending the meeting.

Debate Team lakes
Workout In Pullen
The State College debate teammet a team of Raleigh citizens inthe second “Challenge-round" Di-rect Clash debates in Pullcn Halllast Monday night.The debate was in preparationfor the important direct clash de-bate between SWarthmore andState on April 12 before a calledmeeting of thc Benjamin Franklindebate conference and the otherprominent Eastern debate teams toconsider the possible formation ofan Eastern Sectional Direct Clashtournament for 1947.The State team is composed ofLeon Mann of Newport, captain,Gordon B. Kelly of Raleigh, FloydHarper of Charlotte. Patrick Mc-Donald of Carthage. and Ira Helmsof Portsmouth, Virginia. They pre-sented their four-minute openingspeeches.The college team was challengedby members of the opposing team,consisting of Jack Wardlaw, cap-tain, Mrs. William S. Hicks, H. M.Pleasants, E. A. Hughes, Jr., JohnH. Miravallc, Mary Lee Penny,Mrs. E. Lloyd Tilley, George L. H.White, Mrs. Antoine Richardson,Mrs. McCormick Apllc, Charles A.Field, J. M. Terry, Margaret Wood,Marjorie Pearce, and Carl E.Rogers.Stanley Schwartz, former cham-pionship debatcr for State, who hasrecently returned to college, frommilitary service, acted as chair-man and moderator, and Prof. Ed-win H. Paget acted as critic-judge.The debate question was “Resolvedthat the Foreign Policy of theUnited States should be directedtoward the establishment of freetrade among the nations of theworld." An openeforum discussionfollowed the debate.

meetings would be more approprioate, but time is limited. Yourclasses have banded together tosponsor a big affair; your coopera-tion is needed. This play-by-playdescription of proceedings is in-tended to bring you up to dateon the plans and also to urge. re-quest,begandbeseech youtobaekthese plans by purchasing yourmembership certificate now. Dis.play your class loyalty now.For the benefit of the newer men,here goes. During a meeting ofthe Sophomore Class last fall, andat the suggestion of the StudentCouncil, a discussion ensued on thepossibility of reviving an old schoolcustom—Sophomore sponsorship ofSophomore-Freshman Day. Finan-cially, this is an impossibility. Youalready linow of the vast differ-ence between class memberships.By the end of this discussion, theSophomore Class had a DanceCommittee, and the President ofthe Sophomore Class was requestedto contact the soon-to-be electedFreshman President with the aug-gestion that the two classes or-ganize to formulate plans for ajoint dance with music to be fur-nished by the biggest name bandavailable. The Freshman Presidentapproved heartily.Last Wednesday at a FreshmanClass meeting, the entire classunanimously approved the idea.Less than 24 hours later, underthe capable, energetic, and enthusi-astic leadership of SophomoreDance Committee Chairman' RonaldBoling and Freshman Dance Com-mittee Chairman Bill Bundy, defl-nite plans took shape. Through aRichmond booking agent, ClaudeThornhill was contacted in NewYork. He was available for thedate of May 4, the only open dateleft on the Social Functions calenAdar. Communication with him con-tinued until he made a $300 reduc-tion in his original price. A head-ache developed when the treasuryof both classes disclosed “NoFunds.” Membership certificatesimmediately went on saie for $1.50—a real bargain. Have you boughtyours yet?Claude Thornhill, a pianist, hasone of the nation’s foremost bands.You should be interested in know-ing that Carolina is having himdown for their Spring Frolics thefollowing weekend of May 11 fora Friday night dance, a Saturdaytea dance, and a Satur nightdance at a cost of $3, . That isconvincing evidence of Thornhill’spopularity, and if you have alreadyheard him or his records, we needsay no more.Let's get back to the plans. TheStudent Council was approachedto ascertain the possibility of theirtemporarily backing the plans withas large a sum as possible untilsufficient membership certificatesare sold. That group enthusiastical-ly endorsed the idea and voted tohold a special meeting last Fridayto consider underwriting the twoclasses for a sufficient amount tocover contract advances. At theirspecial meeting, and by a largemajority, the Student Council ap-proved of the underwriting of$650 with the proviso that 8850be raised by our classes by Wednes-day, April 10. This resolution wenton to the Faculty Council for con-sideration and approval at theirmeeting on Tuesday, April 9. Hap-pily on the one hand and regret-fully on the other, we announcethat the Faculty Council approved(Continued on Page 4)
Omissions

in last week’s Technician the 'names of the sponsors and en-corts for the Llntdodger'n Ballwere left out. They were: MarthaMonk of Raleigh with Jam.Check of Rockwell, dance com.mitteenran; Etta Hooper ofElizabeth City with G. M. By-rum, Jr., of Patent», dance com-mittees-an: Betsy Buchanan ofRaleigh with Bill Gupton of HighPoint, dance committee-an; SueWynn of Washington, D. C. withJ. R. Harris of New Bern, chair-man of the dance committee; andCyma Saltzman of Brooklyn.N. Y.. dance committee, withDavid Fuchs of Hinton.Also omitted in last week'sissue was the byollno fer thefeature. “The Last SatnrbyNight.” This was written by JhJohnson, a junior h agricultm'e.
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Raleigh. North Carolina, under the Act of level 8, 1879.
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Freshman-Sophomore Dance
For the past few weeks the oflicers of the Freshman and

Sophomore Classes have been making an effort to organize
a Freshman-Sophomore dance and to hire a well known
band to play for the dance. The classes have had meetings
and have voted to assess themselves $1.50 each to meet the
expenses. The students working on the dance plans have
shown an enthusiasm which we have not seen displayed in
the last three years.
As is so often the case, the students had many difficulties

with finances. They finally worked out a plan whereby the
Student Council was to underwrite $650 for the dance if the
class collections had amounted to $850 through last Wednes~
day night. With the Student Council’s passing this action last
Friday, the classes had six nights during which they could
collect the money. The road seemed clear except for one
thing—Dean Cloyd decided that the action taken by the
Student Council would have to be approved by the Faculty
Council. Recently the Student Council made a_$250 gift to
the World Student Service Fund. When questioned by Chester
Fisler about the legality of this donation, Dean Cloyd said
that it was within the jurisdiction of the Student Council
to make a gift of that nature since it had been done before.
Dean Cloyd objected to the underwriting plan, saying that
“it had never been done before."

Needless to say, the Faculty Council did not permit the
Student Council to underwrite the dance. The reason they
gave was “the Constitution of Student Government does not
provide for the underwriting of dances.” Neither does the
Student Government Constitution provide for making dona-
tions. Yet the Faculty Council had no objection to that.
Even if the Constitution had no provision for underwriting
dances, the Faculty Council should not take the responsibility
upon itself to judge the actions of the Student Council in
regard to financial matters. The Student Council has the
right to decide how its money should be spent and by violat-
ing this right the Faculty Council is showing that it has no
real intention of letting democracy prevail in student govern-
ment. State College may claim to have an active student
government, but the action taken recently by the Faculty
Council proves to us that the Student Council is as impotent
to administer its own affairs as it ever was.
We have long contended that the North Carolina State

College Administration has reached the ultimate state of
perfection in the old art of “fence-sitting.” We have accused
the Administration of having a stagnant and, in some in-
stances, a retrogressive student policy. From reports we
have heard, many alumni and legislators are beginning to
realize the same thing. We wonder when the Administra-
tion will wake up and start “calling a spade a spade". If
they disapproved the underwriting plan because they
thought the finances involved were too risky, why didn’t
they say so instead of talking about Constitution provisions?
The Faculty Council has an excellent chance to satisfy stu-
dent demands by providing a fund from which organizations
could borrow money for dances but we doubt very seriously
that they will take advantage of this opportunity.

“Carolina Tech”
Editor's note: Here is an editorial which was run in a 1941 issue of The Technician.Though the idea presented here has never been carried out. we believe that in thefuture it will be and should be enacted.)

the faculty, or one of our alumni—suggests that we adopt a
name for North Carolina State College that would be more
descriptive of its present technological curricula and its status
in the University. These suggestions are made, not because
anyone is ashamed of the titles ‘State College' or ‘N. C.
State’, but because of a desire to keep in line with the
modern trend in referring to technological institutions similar
to ours.

“Already, many of the outstanding institutions of the
country in the same class have adopted the name ‘Tech’.
Included in this category are schools like Massachusetts
Tech, California Tech, Virginia Tech, Alabama Tech, Texas
Tech, Rensselaer Tech, Georgia Tech, and Carnegie Tech.
“One of the most often suggested for our school, and

sometimes used, is ‘Carolina Tech’. This, it seems, is a fitting
one for several reasons. All of the curricula offered here are
strictly of a technical nature. ’ 1.

‘ “Then, the state colleges of the country have been gradual-
ly disappearing. They have either become universities or,
like us, units of universities. State College (as you know)

“new. ”imam... an“..- ...
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The ridicule that uneducated peo-ple reserve for wanton displays of“book learning" is well known by

Wise people never have to.A sign of this attitude is evenprevalent in colleges. From gradedschools on up, students daring totake a genuine interest in the class~worktotheextentofeagerpar-ticipation in discussions are quick-ly subjected to a standard seriesof jibes.Making. friends with any kindof teacher is strictly taboo in anyschool. “Pet,” “polishing the ap-ple,” “legging” are powerful de-terrents to a show of even genuineinterest. Should professors reallybe ostracized from student societyModern sociologists agree thatthe learning process is almost en-tirely social. My own experienceof sixteen years of public schoolingindicates that learning is greatlyfacilitated by an attractive, socia-ble personality by the teacher.

.amr .~.~.... -—.._.s.—-u... .
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Students obhct to one personreceiving better grades because ofhis friendship with the teacher.Possibh, such grades are often un-deserved, but more often the stu-dent actmlly learns more undersuch a relationship. Granted thatsome persons have ulterior motivesin playing up to the teacher, apitiable condition still exists when. shicereschohrsarerestrainedfromtaking part in class discussion.Even ridicule for those studentswho brazenly curry favor with theprofessor in order to secure specialprivilege or lenient grading 'm notconsistent with the popular slogan“It’s not what you know, but whoyou know." After gradation, stu-dents soon recognise that politie-ing pays special dividends in everypart of society. This column makesno appeal for approval of outright“legging," but this whole studentbody has legitimate reasons forgetting better acquainted with thefaculty.Colleges are not the place fordriftwood desiring nothing but theprestige of a degree. Even if suchstudents were in a majority, sincereseekemafter-knowledge would notbe justified in observing their shal-low codes or their disinterest. Vol-untary learning is lasting andactually a pleasure. Any studentdesiring to ask an honest questionin class need not hesitate. Collegesare designed for intellectual peo-ple. Rather than fear the derisionof some simpleton, a little arro-gance is justified. Intellectual peo-ple control this world. Future lead-ers will associate with them.Formal education will neverachieve the effects of openheartedcuriosity. The great institutions ofhigher learning rarely point totheir physical equipment,and regu-lar schedules with special pride.The atmosphere of common pur-pose in the open and unrestrictedsearch for knowledge and an un-ashamed desire to communicatewith other scholars is the placethey excel and the place fromwhich arise priceless benefits tomankind.

Doings Of Your '

Campus Government
(Prepared by the Promotion Committeeof the Campus Government Council anddedicated to the creation of a better in-formed and more responsible civic con-sciousness on the State College eampu.)

Vice President FessendenMr. J. R. Fessenden, senior inmechanical engineering, was electedvice-president of the Campus Gov-ernment Council at the last regularmeeting of that body, to fill theunexpired term of Mr. W. C. Thom-as, who completed his work forgraduation in chemical engineeringat the end of the winter term.Fessenden has been a very activemember of the Campus GovernmentCouncil since being seated on thatbody by virtue of election to theChairmanship of the ExecutiveHonor Committee of the School ofEngineering.
Annual Student GovernmentBanquetFinal plans for the StudentCouncil banquet for the year1945-46 Were announced last weekby Douglas House, chairman of the-special Committee on Arrange-ments. The banquet promises to bea big affair and will be held onMay 17, at seven o’clock, in theS & W cafeteria. Present membersof the Campus Government Counciland their dates, new members ofthat body and their dates, and sev-eral guests of honor including thedeans of the several schools of thecollege, will be in attendance.On this occasion the old membersof the Campbs Government Coun-cil will be presented keys in appre-ciation of their service to the stu-dent body and the college. Each newmember of the Campus Govern-ment Council will receive a person-al complimentary copy of Robert’sRules of Order which has been ap-propriately inscribed.Since this is the first annual ban-quet to be held since the adoptionof the new Campus Governmentset-up at the college, every effortis being made to make it a signifi-cant occasion. Doug House and hiscommittee are to be commendedfor their good work in this connec-tion.
Spring Elections Under NewConstitutionOn May 7 and 14, 1946, campus

government elections will be heldunder the new constitution, withthe polls being open from nine untilfive o’clock on those days.Nominations by the several pro-fessional schools of the college ascalled for in the Constitution (Arti-cle IV, Section 2) will be throughspecial school elections held underthe auspices of the Executive Hon-or Committees of these schools.
The nomination of faculty mem-bers to serve on next year's Cam-pus Government Council will bemade next week by the CampusGovernment Council. For the com-ing elections it will be necessaryto nominate eight faculty members.These nominations will be as fol-lows: two for a one year term, twofor a two year term, two for athree year term, and two for a fouryear term. Under this arrangementone faculty member of the CampusGovernment Council will retire eachyear and another will be electedeach year for a four year term, be-ginning with the spring electionsof 1946-47.
This set-up will always give theCampus Government Council a nu-cleus of three faculty members whowere on the Council during the pre-vious year. Such an arrangementshould contribute significantly tothe maintenance of continuity inthe Campus Government program.
From Hello To Fellowship

The annual Hello Week this yearis considered a means to an endrather than an end in itself. Thelarger and more significant objec-tive is GENUINE FELLOWSHIPon the State College campus. Thepresent term has been designatedby official action of the CampusGovernment Council as Courtesyand Fellowship term. With so manynew students on the campus and somany of the fellows back who havebeen away for a spell, what couldbe more appropriate than a littlespecial emphasis on getting ac-quainted and having more of genu-ine fellowship on the campus.
Here is a challenge to every, stu-dent and every member of the fac-ulty and administration. State Col-lege is a community and the spirit

is a unit of the Greater University of North Carolina. As the
“Every so often someone—either a student. a member ,of Chapel Hill unit of the University has already become

known as ‘Carolina’, it would appear that no name could
be more appropriate than ‘Carolina Tech’ for this branch.
“With the growth of institutions of higher learning, the

term ‘College’ has come to designate in the public mind a
small institution, inferior to a university. Everyone will
agree that this institution is inferior to none in the general
excellence of curricula offered here.

“If we do not now take the name ‘Carolina Tech’, Clemson
may do so at any time. The University of South Carolina also
assumes the title, ‘Carolina’ and Clemson, an institution
similar to our own, has every right" to assume the ‘Tech’
title. .

“It would take some time to convert people to the use of
the new name, but persistence would eventually put it over.
If we adopt it, the name ‘Carolina Tech’ will someday be-
come as well known as Massachusetts Tech. The day is not
far distant when we will reach the five thousand mark in

PreamtheTheCe-titdieu
ForGod, country,andfellowship,wennite ourselves for be follow-ing purposes: To uphold'and de-fend the rights of honorably db.charged veterans of World War II;to guard and protect the privihgcsand welfare of our country; tomaintain an association betweenveteran and the school faculty; tosafeguard and transmit to posteri-ty the prindples of justice, free-dom and democracy on the campmof North Carolina State Colhge;to aid our comradep who are indistress because of financial or aca-demic adversity; _to promote apeaceful and amicable feeling be-tween students and veterans; tohelp veterans ov’ercometheirphysi-cal handicaps and to inculcate asense of individual obligation to-wards suwess; to concentrate ourfellowship and devotion toward mu-tual helpfulness throughout thecollege. Article IPurposes And Objectives
We, the World War II Veteransat North Carolina State College,have banded together as the Vet«erans Association of North Caro-lina State College, and our expressaims and purposes are as follows:to organise the veterans who havea mutuality that no other campusorganisation may claim; to asso-ciate in a fraternal manner freefrom prejudices, jealousies, andmalicious intentions toward the in-dividuals or the group; to sponsorsocial functions for the relaxation,entertainment, and promotion ofsocial ease among our members; toestablish a definite representationof our group in any activity orconsideration affecting student wel-fare on the campus; to assure theAdministration of North CarolinaState College that it has our peren-nial cooperation in all undertak-ings, rulings, and general collegeregulations; to guarantee that ourindividual professional aims forlater life will include a sound codeof ethics containing honesty, loyal-ty to God, country, and the home,and a sincere desire to bind andpreserve a world-wide economicstabilization program—a definiteassurance of permanent peace; tooffer efiicient student aid to ourmembers who are in need of finan-cial and scholastic help, and self-confidence stimulation; to cooper-ate with any worthwhile group ororganization. having similar aims,purposes and objectives.

Article IIMembership And Eligibility
1. Members of the North Caro-lina State College Veterans Asso-ciation must have, from World WarII, an honorable discharge from ac-tive duty, or Ofilcer’s retirementpapers. In special cases, the gov-erning body has the power to ad-mit persons not having these quali-fications.2. Professors at North CarolinaState College having these quali-fications will be admitted as asso-ciate members.3. Initiation fee for all newmembers shall be $4.00 and theterm dues $1.00 unless otherwisedetermined by the Association.4. To remain on an active status,members must have paid their duesby thirty days after the first dayof registration of each term.5. Members once placed on aninactive status may be reinstatedby the payment of all back duesplus a fine of 50 cents.

Article IIIGovernment
A. The officers of this associationshall be as follows:1. President2. Vice-president3. Secretary4. TreasurerB. These officers shall be electedonce a year according to the by-laws. ’C. In the case of a vacancy inany office, the office shall be filledby election of the Association.D. All officers shall have servedat least; one full school term as amember of the Association.E. A vote of confidence for allofficers shall be taken at the be-ginning. of each term. A negativevote calls for election of ofi‘icers.

Article IVDuties Of The Officers
Section 1. The Presidenta. The president shall be the of-ficial head of the Association.b. The president shall be thechairman at the regular andspecial meetings of the Asso-ciation.c. The president shall have thepower to call special meetingsof the Association or execu-tive council at any time thathe deems necessary.d. The president shall be ex-of-ficio member of all committees.
Section 2. The Vice-presidenta. The vice-president shall serveas the chairman of any spe-cial or regular meetings of theAssociation or the executivecommittee in the absence ofthe president.b. In the case of vacancy of thepresident, the vice-presidentshall contain all of the powers
of our community life will dependupon a sense of eflective participa-tion in a great cause and the reali-sation of personal growth throughthat process.To say, “Hello,” is but the begin-ning. .Yet if it proves to be the firststep toward making friends andregistration and rank as one of the great engineering schools promoting courtesy. then you will

of the nation.
“The above is merely a suggestion that we pass on to you.”

have contributed to the bettermentof your college and to the enrich-ment of your own life.

“12.1.“

GLEANINGS
Joe SaundersspendseaehhourofhisFrmhrnanEngliahela-writ-ing poetry. His most recent contribution to the field of LiteraryScience is as follows: '

This college life is killing meAltho I try, it’s of no availBecause the Dean is always on my tail.With all the Profs, I get along swellUntil they discover I’m dumb as HellIt makes no difference, English or MathAll I do is rouse the wrathSo, Lord above, be my salvationDeliver me from education.
We understand that Professor Hicks refuses to ever address anothergathering on the subject of “Woman”. I guess he had better be careful,after all, the number of little ladies on this.campus is increadng.Incidentally, Tom Ichard is the eager beaver of the Prodessor's Har-riage class. .And speaking of Professors, Dean Lampe broke one e! at the HelloWeek rally last Monday. He started about the boys returning banefrbm the Army, Navy, and Marines, when some smart heckler pipedwith “and also the Wacs”. The Dean’s alert but appropriate reply wu“I suspected as much, but I didn’t want to say it.”Fred Snyder and Joe Monroe were walking into College Court theother day when Fred realised he it; broke. He asked Joe to m hima nickle so he could call a friend. Joe said “Here’s a dime, Rod,both of your friends.” ‘Walt Keller and Joe Hardee were bunk mates on a recent field trip.They apparently had a “log sawing” contest (snoring to you). First,Joe woke Walt up, and then visa versa. Old Joe won out. He snored soloud, he woke himself up. ’Things have been rather quiet this past week around the campu.The Junior and Senior Foresters are on a week’s cruise down at thecoast. (What in the name of Heaven do sailboats have to do withForestry.) '-Speaking of Professors again (we don’t like to bring this subjectup, however we are forced to at times), Professor Chalfonte scrapedtwo or three inches off his stomach last Tuesday crawling throughthe weeds like a snake. Ask him the details.Charlie Moss had the most beautiful gal at the Brooklyn DodgersBall—error, Lint Dodgers Ball—last Saturday ’night, so he says. Thislittle gal wasn’t a bit boisterous. However, she sure had a healthy pairof lungs.It seems as though Louie Swindell got in his share of A.K.ing lastSaturday night. Louie started at the top with the Dean and graduallyworked on down to Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant Professor,and Instructor.Attention to all men who wear dark glasses (Dissipators), you (hadbetter rest up for the rest of April. There’s a dance every weekend inthe month of May.

of the president until a new attendance at the meetings ofpresident is elected. the association.c. The vice-president shall serve d. He shall notify any memberas the chairman of the Pro- upon absence of this membergram Committee and shall be . from two consecutive most-responsible for the arrange- ings, without approval by thement and maintenance of the executive committee, that hisprograms for each of the regu- membership shall henceforthlar and the special meetings be inactive.of the Association where such e. He shall attend to the corre-is deemed necessary. spondense-of the Association.Section 3. The Secretary Section 4. The Treasurera. The secretary shall be the of- a. The treasurer shall be theficial secretary of the Asso- keeper of the funds of theciation. Association.b. He shall keep a permanent b. He shall collect all regularrecord of the regular and spe- dues, fees,‘and all special duescial meetings of the Associa- or fees.tion and the executive com- c. He shall keep a permanentmittee. record of the funds of the As-c. He shall keep a record of the (Continued on Page 4)

Laboratory in a

Birch Thicket

This thicket of birch trees is one of
the Bell System’s scientific work-
shops.
Here our scientists have strung

telephone wires through the crowded
branches to learn just how much
treerubbing and abuse the protective
coverings and insulation on new
types of wire will stand.
Important? With more than fifteen

million insulated "drop wires” cone
nectinghome andbusincsstelephones
to nearby poles, we’ve got to be sure
that the wire we use is the very beet
that can be produced.

* * *
Thisisbutonesmallexample ofhundreds ofexperiments and researchprojects carried on constantly by BellLaboratories to make Bell TelephoneService more dependable,more useful.to more people.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

i
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_;Dillon’s volumes—

BuisessManagerefAthletich. L.Von Glahn announcestodayan
addition to State’s 1946 football schedule—a game with Clark Shangh-
suy’s Maryland Old Liners to be played here on November 30. This
nkes a total of ten games for Coach Beattie Feathers Wolpack. Duke,
Davibon, and Virginia will also be played on Riddick Field with the
’Pnekmtilts at Clemson, Wake Forest, V.P.I., V.M.I., Vanderbilt,
and Florida. Coach Feathers, along with assistants Lyle Rich and Bob
MWasixweeksdrillduI-ing February and March,andwill
beginanothersimilarsession inafew days.

State'i entrant in the Big Four league got its first test last Wednes-
by afternoon at Wake Forest. The Terrors travel to Greensboro to
taxis with the 0RD today, and will meet the Burlington entrant in
the Class C Carolina League tomorrow afternoon at Burlington. Coach
Sorrell will probably start Johnson on the mound this afternoon, and
Gibson tomorrow afternoon.
Monday the Terrors travel to Davidson, and will play at Carolina

next Wednesday and at Duke next Saturday. The State entrant in the
Big Four League‘will be a dangerous one for any other outfit to
defeat. With Hank Utley at third, Charlie Richkus at short, Stan

7 Keillor at second, and Bill Stanton at first, Coach Sorrel] has one of
the best ofi'ensive infields in the State, and the outfield boasts some
powerful hitters in Hal Owens, Jimmy Wilson, and Bobby Courts. There
aren‘t any better catchers in the league than Jimmy Edwards and John
Evans; the former practiced with the New York Giants in Florida
last month. Big Curt Ramsey is the mainstay of the mound corps. The
big 216 pound husky has shown a lot of promiselin the Michigan State
and Ohio contests. Johnson and Gibson are also developing into top-
fiight hurlers. With such a lineup, State has a good chance of copping
the league title.

Incidentally, we’re writing this column from a bed in the infirmary
where we've been confined for the past few days. During this time we’ve
had a few chats with Frank Craig, who was one of the starting out-
fielders on the baseball nine, but who broke his ankle during a practice
session. Frank thinks that State has a good chance of winning the
Big Four title if the boys can get by Carolina. Coach Hearn has some
good hurlers, and the Terrors may have trouble higing these pitch-
ers. . . . Jim and Joe Mills, who played baseball and basketball for
State several years ago have signed a contract to play for Raleigh's
Carolina League entrant. . . . No wonder Connie Mack’s A’s are in
the American League cellar year after year. The Philadelphia club
played sloppy ball against Baltimore last Saturday. . . . The major
league teams begin playing ball next Tuesday. Our prediction for
league winners is St. Louis in the National and either Boston or New
York in the American. . . . And turning to basketball, once more,
you can expect an announcement concerning the signing of an A-lbasketball coach most any day now. . . .

III WORLD'S I081 IIOIOIEII HMO.

unsure or no World's roux?
Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals
and more honors for accuracy
Illon any other timepiece.

There’s been an endless parade of mecha-
nisms to eject ice cream from clippers.
Butsomebodynoodled . . . “Why not make

a dipper with no moving parts?” Make it
so that calories of heat from the user’s hand
shOOt right down the handle to the cup.
'I‘hcntheioecreamwilldropouteasily.
That called for a material that transfers

but fast. So the dipper was made of Alcoa
Aluminum, and the hollow handle filled
with liquid. And, by golly, it worked . . .
perfectly. The dipper sclk.
No “Einstein” at work here . . . just plain

mands for the instruction havebeen accelerated in recent weeks,

IT’S ALI.

WITH ‘CALORIES

(via the dipper)

American ingenuity of the kind graduated
every year from our colleges and universi-
ties. Imagination plus engineering . . . or
“Imagineering” as we like to call it at
Alcoa . . . did the trick.

This is just one example of invention and
adaptation of things aluminum . . . of men
with ideas working them out in this versa-
tile metal. Mcn who do this often draw
upon the greatest fund of aluminum knowl-
edge in the world . . . Alcoa’s. ALUMINUM
COMPANY or AMERICA, Gulf Building,
Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

ALCOA near "I ALUMINUM

State Takes First Victory Over Ohio

Imus-narrow norm!
The softball schedule slowed last week as nearly all of the teams

were idle. One game was played in the fraternity league and two con-tests took place in the dormitory bracket.Among the forfeited games, South Watauga won over First Alex-ander and Second Syme won from North Watauga.
Paced by the hard hitting of John Carroll and John McDonald, Gold

defeated Berry, 12-7. Carroll and McDonald each connected for a homerun. Gold’s big inning came in the fourth when they scored five times.The losers pushed three runs across in the same inning for their great-
est scoring outburst of the game.

In a slugfest that ended in a 20-11 score, the’ Second Turlington team
defeated the Third Turlington squad, in a contest that had both teams
scoring at will. The winners collected sixteen safeties while the losersaccounted for ten hits. Fesperman was the winning hurler whileSanders was'charged with the loss. Rizzo, with three safeties was topbatsman for the day.The PiKA’s played air-tight defensive ball and hit almost anything
that was thrown across the plate as they defeated the Sigma Nu’s, 18-1.White, the PiKA pitcher, fanned five men to receive credit for thevictory. House was the losing pitcher. The winners scored eight times
in the initial frame to set the victory ball rolling. The Sigma Nu’s lone
tally came in the fourth inning.

SIIUIIIE. NC.. l‘J-IOReprinted from the April issue of Esquire
“_Yoo hoo, Mrs. O’Leary—could you lend me a couple of

oranges?” . '
FARM YOUTH and administrators of the program(Continued from Page 1) anticipate an avalanche of trainingrequests during the summer monthsas more GIs return to their farm-ing operations.

Instead of letting their fields—and their pocketbooks—suffer fromsoil. erosion, the lack af plant nu-trients, improper rotation, and adozen other fertilityodepleting fac-tors, youthful farmers today are

keting organization.

DONE

interested in enriching their soils,improving their farm animalsthrough better feeding and breed-ing, constructing modern buildings,and in building forward-lookingcommunities. The State's future de-velopment along many lines rests,in a large measure, upon theirshoulders.
Director Ruggles explained thatthe new series of courses are an-other means by which the collegeis extending its services to a largernumber of people of the State. Hesaid that other schools and coursesin several other fields besides agri-culture are being contemplated andthat plans are being formulatedfor an enlarged program of adulteducation.
A class of 14 farm boys enrolledfor the first animal productioncourse in January -and February.Professors said that the studentswere very interested in the lecturesand demonstrations given and thatmost of the members of the classhave returned to their farms towork their crops. A few of theboys, however, have accepted em-ployment in the college’s labora-tories.
The first class was conducted bythe State College Department ofAnimal Industry, headed by Dr.J. H. Hilton. Members of the fac-ulty who taught the various classeswere Prof. F. M. Haig, Prof. R. H.Rufl'ner, Dr. J. E. Foster, Dr. R. L.Lovvorn, and Dr. H. A. Stewart.
Included in the wide range ofcourses taught were dairy herdmanagement, including the ban-dling the herd for grade A milkproduction and other important fac-tors; livestock production, includ-ing the principles involved in es-tablishing herds of beef cattle,sheep, swine, work stock, and otheranimals; livestock feeding, empha-sizing the need of balanced rationsin developing farm animals forgrowth, fattening for market, andfor fitting for public sales or ex-positions; animal health; silk sani-tation and testing, pastures andforage crops; farm management;and the breeding farm animals.
In the course on dairy herd man-agement, topics relating to the es-tablishment of a herd, calf raising,feeding practices, grade A milkproduction, operating milk ma-chines, the selection, grading, andcomparative judging of the differ-ent classes of animals, and theproper methods of managementwere' taught. Laboratory periodsprovided the opportunity for thestudents to put into practice theprinciples learned in the class room.
Attention was concentrated, inthe course on livestock feeding, tosubjects concerning the feeding offarm animals for growth, fatten-ing for the market, and fitting ra-tions for public sales and shows.The use of economical rations forall classes of farm animals fromhome-grown feeds and supplementsalso were considered.Two lectures per week Were giv-en on methods of preventing the

Helping Others To Help Themselves
A factor that has prevented the farm income in_the

Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

DANIEL 8. SMIIH. IIIC.
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Heavy Hitters Star

As Terrors Win [2-2

tennis Squad MCCIS sdshofimg 'rgizrrgogenieaitd

W. 8. M. In IIeI Opener
the invading Ohio University Bob-

State College’s tennis squad met

cats by the score of 12-2. CoachVic Sorrell finally found the miss-

the strong netmen from Williamand Mary on the State courts in

ing hitting power that he has beenlooking for all season as the Stateclub connected for 12 safeties. Thevisitors were able to hit safely only
the opening match of the regular 4 times. The Terrors exploded forseason yesterday afternoon at 2o’clock.With only six lettermen, CoachWalter Seegers of State was still

a six-run splurge in the third in-ning as Stan Kohler and Curt Ram-

undecided Wednesday as to whatpositions his players would hold in

sey each connected for long homersover the left-field hedge to top off

either the singles or the doubles,but he did list the order in which

the action-packed inning.Ramsey enhanced his status, also,

a few of his charges would playagainst William and Mary.

as ace of the State pitching stafl.He allowed only two hits in six

The Areturning lettermen areM. M. Fuerstman of New York

frames, fanning five. He was introuble in the third when he walked

City, Hugh Kiger of Winston-Salem, J. E. Messick of Charlotte,

three straight batters but he forced

R. L. Rabb of Lenoir, W. D.

the last man to drive into a doubleplay.The box:Ohio
Weathers of Raleigh, and Elliot Turk. 3b .Winston of New York City. Mahn, 3bCoach Seegers said that his first 31'3de 1"doubles combination would be Trager, Cf --Kiger and Weathers and, he listed Madden, Ifthe following players in the order Brooks, 1bin which they will appear in the 0119883 Psingles: Winston, Messick, J. T. H91“: 55 -~Woo of Shanghai, China, and Singerman. 2 bR. W. Kennison of Raleigh. BISIWP, C ~Meantime, J. L. VonGlahn, busi- AUdYISh»ness manager of athletics at State Kaufman, _P - -College, announced the following BlSZkOWSkI. lbnine-match tennis schedule for theState team:April ll—William and Mary atRaleigh; 18—Wake Forest at WakeForest; 20—Davidson at Raleigh;25—Wake Forest at Raleigh; May3—Virginia at Raleigh; 8—David-son at Davidson; 17—Richmond atRichmond; 18—William and Maryat Williamsburg; and 24—Duke atDurham.

muuamwwwhuwr‘hg cocwcwoooococfi ~ocoo~oo~o~com HocprOwM-bwcoc cwoowmccowcco>
Totals

N. C. StateUtley, 3bRichkus, ss ,Edwards, c .Wilson, cfCourts, lfOwens, rfStanton, 1bKohlcr, 2bRamsey, px-GibsonJohnson, p .

M

H

OOOHfiONWO’n—tcoinOOWQNHHOOHF‘“asSeattle, Wash.—(ACP)—Everycollege has felt the pressing prob-lems that the large increase in en-rollment has brought. But, the newswhich comes from the Universityof Washington is unusual. Presi-dent Lee Paul Sieg predicts that byfall of 1946 the university will beoperating on a six-day week and a14-hour class day in order to takecare of the increase in postwarregistration. The classes will prob-ably be organized for the periodbetween 7 and 10 o’clock and onSaturday morning, President Siegsaid.

Totals ,. 37 12 12 27 15x—Ran for Ramsey in 6th.Ohio ..... 000 000 200— 2N. C. State . 026 003 01x—12Errors — Horns, Singerman 2,Courts. Runs batted in—Kohler 5,Courts, Owens, Ramsey 3, Russ-kowski, Brady. Two base hits-Kohler. Home runs—Kohler, Ram-sey. Stolen bases—Utley. Doubleplays—Kohler, Richkus and Stan-ton. Left on base—Ohio 7, State8. Base on balls—Audrish 4, Ram-sey 4, Johnson, Kaufman 2, Gregg.Struck out by—Audrish 3, Ramsey5, Johnson 1, Kaufman 3, Gregg1. Hitts off—Andrish in 3 in-nings; Kaufman 3 in 3; Ramsey2 in 6; Johnson 2 in 3; Gregg 1in 2. Hit by pitcher—Andrish (Ed-wards), Kaufman (Courts). Wildpitch — Gregg. Winning pitcher—Ramsey; losing pitcher, Andrish.Umpires—Fields and Danderlake.Time—2:20.

__________——___._—————-————

common diseases of farm animals.In the lectures on milk sanita-tion and testing, factors influencingthe production of clean milk witha low bacterial count and the Bab-cock testing of milk products werediscussed. The keeping and calcu-lating of records necessary for theDairy Herd Improvement Associa-tion also were outlined.Pasture crops, mixtures, and themethods of establishing and main-taining pastures weré taught. Em-phasis also were placed on haycrops, the time and methods ofseeding, and harvesting f o r a g ecrops.Consideration was given to farmmanagement and to the breedingof farm animals for purebred andcommercial livestock.

Interested In
Life Savmg?

All men who would like to takea course in Senior Life Savingthis term are asked to contactCoach Tom Hines at the PhysicalEducation Department Immedi-

SIAIE
Late Show Saturday and
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

Tuesday All New.n n or R0 ona y mm c In GI I I “HOUSE OF DRACULA”"THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR" with“ON BTAzEdnEQVIEI’lYBODY"Jack 0.“. Peat! In“ WOLF MAN. MAD DOCTOR.
DRACULA. FRANKENSTEIN
MONSTER. HUNCHBACK

___________________.__——___._______—-
'5‘ VARSITY

Saturday“HER PRIMITIVE MAN"Robert Page Louls'e AllhrittonSunday-Monday"A THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS"In TechnicolorCornell Wilde Evelyn Keys

Thursday-Friday“FOR WHOM Tllufih BELLS TOLL"WGary Cooper Ingrid Bergman

DUNROAMIN SALES
Representing State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.

Pays 0n 81.00 And Up
Magazine Subscriptions Greeting Cards

I’ortrait_Certificates For Rembrandt Studio
SPECIAL RATES ron nx-ssavrcs sum

“KEN” KOCH(‘lsss of '49 or '50Western Blvd. Phone 2-2608 Raleigh,- N. C.

Visit Our Record Department. . .
We Can Supply You With the Best On

VICTOR, DECCA, AND COLUMBIA RECORDS
O

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
‘ OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 7

JAMES E. IHIEM
“Everything For the Office”

los Fayettsvills St.
Raleigh, N. C.
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Page Four

Experiment Station
lo Cooperate In Work
With lexas Company
An agreement was reached re-cently whereby the EngineeringExperiment Station of State Col-lege in cooperation with the TexasCompany will conduct an experi-mental work on domestic heatingfuels.The project will comprise anevaluation of a number of domes-tic heating fuels supplied by theTexas Company. Comparisons willbe made against a reference fueland will include quantitative ohm-vations upon the tendency of thefuels to deposit gums and carbons.Most important, however, will bethe results of the tests which willindicate the best value of the fuelsand the efficiency of combustion.Dr. J. H. Lampe is director ofthe Engineering Experiment Sta-tion and dean of the School ofEngineering. The work will be con-ducted under the direction of Prof.L. L. Vaughan, head of the Me-chanical Engineering Department,and Dr. E. M. Schoenborn, head ofthe Chemical Engineering Depart-ment, will act as a consultant. Theexperimental work will be financedby the Texas Company.The working agreement for thiscooperative research project wascarried out by L. C. Kemp, Jr.,director of research of the TexasCompayn, and Dr. W. G. Van Note,assistant director of the Engineer-ing Experiment Station of StateCollege. Preliminary research ac-tivities already are underway inconnection with the project.

DIESEL SCHOOL(Continued from Page 1)graduate training for our designand operating engineers, but ournew department of Diesel and In-ternal Combustion Engines will of-fer the advanced program of the-ory, design, and research, whichwill train the specialists needed bythe engine industries and others.“In addition to its educationaland research activity, the Depart-ment of Diesel Engineering will atall times cooperate with the Dieselengine industry by organizing andoperating special_ service programson a non-credit scholastic basis.These programs might be of aninstitute nature which will providea means for scientists, engineers,and leaders to discuss improve-ments, developments and new ap-plications, economic factors, etc.“Another type of special programthat might render a real service isone which would provide at an ac-celerated rate a review of technicaladvances in the Diesel engine field.Such a program would be of therefresher type and would be ofparticular value to the men whoare now in industry or in the serv-ices.“There would undoubtedly beother non-credit programs whichcould render a service to the Dieselengine industry, and certainly itwill be the function of this depart-ment to organize these courses,which might vary in length fromseveral days to several weeks.“State College looks forward tothe development of this programunder the able leadership of Pro-fessor Robert B. Rice, who hasbeen so energetic and active in or-ganizing this work on our campus.It is fully anticipated that in thenear future the Diesel . enginemanufacturers will continue theirinterest in the Diesel program hereat State through the establishmentof sponsored research and experi-mental work in the field of DieselEngineering.“N. C. State College now has itsfirst graduate students in this pro-gram, and is also operating its firstshort non-credit training programfor Diesel engine operators.”
Notice!

All State College Veterans whoare interested in establishing alocal post of the American Le-gion at State College are urgedto meet in Room 121 TompkinsHall, Monday night, April 15,1946 at 7:30.
DANCE PLAN(Continued from Page 1)of the dance plans in detail, butdid not approve of the $650 under-writing by the Student Council.That ultimatum makes your cooper-ation, in backing these plans, a“must”.A big name band last appearedat State in 1942. On May 4, theFreshman and Sophomore classeswill again start the ball rolling. Inplace of a tea dance, which manydid not want, Claude Thornhill andhis Orchestra will begin their ap-pearance here by playing for a

A'I'I‘ENTION
EX—SERVICE MEN—
Shop In FINE’S For The

NEWEST
IN

SPORT CLOTHES
Smartest Styles

Reasonably Priced

HNE’s
Men’s Shop
alumni-sous
MILO.
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Notice!
To all members of Phi KappaPhi: There will he a meeting ofthe State College Chapter of PhiKappa Phi on Friday, April 12at 4:15 p.m. in 205 Ricks Hall.Reports of committees and pos-sible election of Senior, Graduateand Faculty members are on theprogram. All members, whetheractive or not are invited toattend. J. M. CLARKSON,Secretary.

two-hour all-request program from3-5 p.m. at Memorial auditoriumwhere you may sit comfortably,with or without a date, and listento your favorite numbers. At 8:30Saturday night, the orchestra willplay for your dance in FrankThompson Gym. Your membershipcertificate will entitle you and adate to admission to the afternoonprogram and the dance that night.A bargain, that is, Son.Your cooperation in the purchaseof membership certificates to datehas been most gratifying, and itmust continue. The joint Dancecommittee has hopes of yOur all-out cooperation, and has decided tocontinue sale of membership certi-ficates for $1.60 until midnight,Wednesday, April 17. After thatdate and with due consideration ofour deficit on that date, the priceof membership certificates will, ofnecessity, be increased to 82. It’sa bargain; it's your dance; youwill support it, won’t you!If you haven't been contactedby Wednesday, April 17, represen-tatives of the. Committee will haveyour membership certificates forsale at the respective Freshman-Sophomore meetings to be held atnoon on that date for the purposeof nominations for May’s StudentElection. Those meetings will beheld at the following locations:All Sophomore and FreshmanEngineering Students P u l l e 11Hall.All Sophomore and FreshmanTextile Students—YMCA.All Sophomore and FreshmanTeacher Education 8 t u d e n t s—Tompkins Hall.All Sophomore and FreshmanAgriculture Students —— WithersHall.Let your cooperation and supportbe known now. Don't wait until thelast minute to get your membershipcertificate!With the hopes of having a Coca-Cola Spotlight Band appear hereat State, the local manager of theCoca-Cola Bottling Company wascontacted, but this idea met withdisappointment when he explainedthat stationary bands had been se-lected or contracted with for fu-ture Spotlight broadcasts, and thatthe previous policy of travellingbands has been discontinued.
Notice!

Students Who Work Part-Time0r During Vacationa. Carry your Social Securitycard with you when applying for ajob.b. You need your Social Securitynumber even though you are goingto work only part-time, afterschool. Remind your employer ofthis fact, if he forgets to ask youfor your account number.c. Keep the lower half of youraccount number card at home in asafe place. If you should ever losethe top part of your card, the low-er half will enable you to obtaina new card without delay.d. Never apply for a new num-ber after once having had a num-ber. Two numbers will cause a de-lay in benefit payments. If youmust apply for a duplicate, explainthat you have had a Social Securitycard before.e. Make your parents aware ofthe fact that you have a social se-curity account. In case of yourdeath they may be entitled to pay-ments as your survivors.f. HOLD ON TO YOUR SO-CIAL SECURITY CARD.
Notice!

The Tompkins Textile Societywill hold a meeting next week onTuesday, April 16 at 7:00 in theYMCA. This is a very importantmeeting since officers for thenext year will be elected.
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Geological Engineers
New Freshmen and Transfer Hear Talk By Mlll'dOCkStudents with no advanced cred-its in School of Engineering who‘entered at Spring Term: AllFreshmen in School of Engineer-ing are required to take thePre-Engineering Inventory Testscheduled as follows:Thursday, April ll—First halfof test:Time 2-5 p.m. Place 207 Dan-iels. Students with last -namesfrom A—H inc.Time 2-5 p.m. Place 118 With-ers. Students with last namesfrom [—2.Friday, April 12—Second halfof test:Time 2-5 p.m. Place 207 Dan-iels. Students with last namesA—H inc.Time 2-5 p.m. Place 118 With-ers. Students with last namesfrom I—Z.If you have classes scheduledat these hours you will be ex-cased.E. L. CLOYD, Secretary,Faculty Council.

Be Careful
(Editor's note: Here is another letter for-warded to us by the Administration. Inconnection with this letter we would liketo add that since we have been here atState College we have seen two people justafter they were killed by a train. andneither was a very pleasant sight. One wasa woman who was killed just a short dis-tance east of the overhead bridge lastsummer and the other was a State Collegestudent who was bisected by a train inback of the power plant about four yearsago. It pays to be careful!)

Colonel J. W. HarrelsonDean of AdministrationN. C. State CollegeRaleigh, North CarolinaDear Colonel Harrelson:
From time to time our engineershave called my attention to StateCollege students, apparently thoseliving in the dormitories on the eastside of the railroad tracks, cross-ing the tracks instead of using theoverhead bridge and tunnel whichhave been provided for that purepose.
On two or three occasions recent-ly our engineers have reported thatstudents have awaited the passageof one train and then immediately

A talk was made to the AmericanInstitute of Mining Engineers lastTuesday by Mr. Murdock, AssistantState Geologist. His talk was cen-tered around the geology and eco-nomics of Ethiopia. Prior to hislecture, the chapter voted to askMr. Murdock to accept the spon-sorship of the chapter. After thespeech, Lewis J. Hash, presidentof the AIME, appointed a new pro-gram committee to serve for nextyear.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP

Perhaps some students who haverecently entered State have notyetheard of the Bible Study Groupwhich meets each Week to interpretthe truths of the Scripture. EachFriday at 6:00 p.m. the group,sponsored by the Baptist StudentUnion Council, meets in the up-stairs conference room of theY.M.C.A. to discuss topics whichare both timely and important. Thediscussions are completely informaland all .students are invited to at-tend.
ran across the track in the face ofanother train approaching on theadjacent track. One incident oc-curred on January 29th when sev-eral boys ran across the track im-mediately after the passage ofsouthbound S o u t h e r n Railway’strain No. 21. and came near beingstruck by our No. 10 which wasapproaching on the northboundtrack. There have been severalsimilar cases since January 29thbut in neither of these did the boyscome as near being hit as on Janu-ary 29th.While we appreciate the factthat it might not be convenient forthe students to cross via the tun-nels or overhead bridge which areprovided, we have only their inter-ests at heart and for their safetysake would appreciate anything youcan do to break up the practice inwhich they are engaging.Very truly yours,R. M. STONE,Superintendent.Seaboard Air Line Railway.
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Attention Veterans: We Can
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Some Wives Object To Life Insurance—
Let Us Show You Why

IRA W. DAY
408-10 Security Bank Bldg.

Raleigh, N. C.
Regarding Your Government Insurance.
Security Life and Trust Company

“Face the Future With Security"

L AGENT

Give You Hel ful Information0 Obligation.

North Carolina

Notice!
All Freshman and Sophomorestudents are advised to attend ameeting at noon on Wednesday,April 17, 1946, for the electionof nominees to the campus gov-ernment. Pay special attention tothe meeting places which arelisted below.
Engineering students, PullenHall.
Textile students, YMCA Audi-torium. )
Teacher Education students,Tompkins Hall.
Agriculture students, WithersHall.
P.S. You are excused from any12 o’clock class to attend thismeeting. John Ross HarrisJames WilsonD. G. StarlingJohn R. FessendcnChairman of the ExecutiveHonor Committee.

w
Evanston, Ill.—(IP)—Northwest-ern University will establish thisfall in its School of Education anew program for the education ofteachers, President Franklyn B.Snyder has announced.The main objective of the pro-gram. will be to develop in theprospective teacher the understand-ing and the skill that are the at-tributes of the educated citizen aswell as the successful teacher.Discarding the traditional sys-tem of courses and credits, the newprogram consists of sixteen “Unitsof Study,” four of which the stu-dent takes each year. He devotesapproximately one-half of his timeto a liberal education, one-fifth tothe acquisition of professionalknowledge, and the remainder to“content subjects” for the gradeor high school level.At the end of four years, hepasses a comprehensive examina-tion designed to lead him to tie to-gether his liberal, professional, andspecialized education into a unifiedwhole.Traditionally, the teacher inAmerica has been trained under afour-year program in which liberaleducation was combined with pro-fessional training on how to teachand what to teach.The courses in liberal education,because they Were departmentalcourses of a college or university,necessarily represented only seg-ments of knowledge. Furthermore,the student, under the elective sys-tem, chose many courses or seg-ments of knowledge by himself—1na cafeteria manner. Only the for-tunate student, under these circum-stances, emerged after four yearsof study with accumulated seg-ments of knowledge, sufiicient innumber, range, and unity to com-prise a well-rounded education.In designing the new-teacher-ed-ucation program, which is modeledafter a liberal arts program init-iated last year, a group of North-western professors started out byignoring established courses anddepartments in all schools of theUniversity.On the basis that man is a phys-ical being, living in a physicalworld, that he is a social being, andthat, last but not least, he is anindividual, they simply asked—what. knowledge is necessary for

the education of a teacher and howcan it best be prepared for assimil-ation in the student’s mind andexperience?Eventually they agreed on six-teen units of study, comprising nota thin slice of this or that segmentof knowledge but a four-year uni;fied program of study, that seemedthe best components of the educa-tion they sought to build.The four units of study for thefirst year are called “Use of Eng-lish,” “The Bases of Social Life,”“Introduction to Science-Mathe-matics,” and “Introduction to Per-

Memorial Building Is
Planned For World
War II Veterans

Total donations of 820,000 havebeen made toward the constructionof an Alumni Memorial Buildingat State College, it was announcedrecently by R. D. Beam, directorof foundations at the college.
The building, to cost in excessof $100,000 will be dedicated to themore than 6,000 former studentsof State College, who participatedin World War II. Over 250 StateCollege alumni died in the serviceof their country during the war.
The new structure will be ofcolonial design and will containplaques listing the names of thealumni who served in the war andthose who contributed to the erec-tion of the building.
CURFEW FOOTNOTES

The coal tonnage mined every24 hours in the U. S. has a potentialelectrical energy equal to the com-bined power output of Grand Cou-lee and Bonneville dams for a three-year period.
The electric power industry usesonly 13 per cent of the coal minedyearly, a small part of the potential“black power.” The 13 per cent,hoWever, generates nearly two-thirds of all the electrical energyused in the U. S. today. This ismade possible by advances in com-bustion techniques.
Some generating plants now needonly 0.8 of a pound of coal to gen-erate a kilowatt hour of electricity.The same output in 1900 required7.05 pounds.

Soil Sterilizers, R_ay LampsStep Up Greenhouse Output
Soil sterilizing units and raylamps are stamping out diseaseand stepping up production ingreenhouses, according to electricalmanufacturers.
The sterilizer heats the soil to atemperature of 160 to 180 degreesfor 30 minutes, killing plant diseaseorganisms, insects, fungi andweeds.
At the same time, the plants re—ceive an extra dash of vitamin D.Ultra-violet lamps supplement thesun in providing the vitamin sup-ply. Infra-red lamps provide local-ized applications of heat.
Fluorescent lighting, duplicatingdaylight, is used to exhibit theflowers and plants in their naturalcolors.

sons] and Professional Develop-ment."
These units, as well as the twelveother units comprising the re-maining three years of the pro-gram, sre something new, and arenot adaptations of any course pre-viously ofi'ered.
By cutting across departmentallines, they reduce the divisions ofknowledge to a minimum and per-mit the student to see the whole-ness rather than the diversity ofhuman knowledge and experience.
Teaching will be done on a co-‘operative basis. For instance, in theunit, “The Bases of Social Life,” itwill not be unusual to have six dif-ferent professors—anthropologist,economist, historian, philosopher,sociologist, and psychologist—par-

CAPITOL
Friday-Saturday"BORDER BANDITS"Johnny MscllrownSunday“BLAZING GUNS”Hoot Gibson Ken MaynardMonday"SHE WENT TO THE RACES"Ava GardnerTuesday—0n StageMAX TERIIUNE AND ELMERFROM HOLLYWOODWednesday and Thursday“SPIDER WOMAN STRIKES BACK”Curby GrantFriday-SaturdayWild Bill Elliot in“PHANTOM OF THE PLAINS"
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7 Amilltl’d‘
CONSTITUTION(ContinuedfromPage2)

sociation and a record of itsreceipts‘and expendituru.d. Heshallbepreparedtoreport
outhe financesorftheAaaodd—tion at any special orregularmeeting of the Association orthe executive committee.

Section 5. Permanent Cmnmittees
a. All committee chairmen areto be appointed by the presi-dent with the aproval of theexecutive committee.b. Each committee chamnan' hasthe right to appoint the mem-bers of the committee.
c. Each committee chairmanshall prepare a report for allregular or special meetings" ofthe Association, or whenevercalled upon to do so by thepresident.
d. The standing committees shallbe as follows:

1. Membership—This commit-tee shall seek new membersand interest them in the As-sociation.
2. Publicity— This committeeshall see that the Associa-tion remains‘in the recogni-tion of the public throughthe school and local news-papers, and any other deem-able media.
3. Entertainment—This com-mittee shall plan and carryon the social activities ofthe Association.
4. Welfare—This committeeshall aid in the welfare ofthe members.
5. Student aid—This commit-tee shall be an aid to themembers in their schoolwork and their financialmatters.
6. Program This committeeshall plan all programs forregular meetings of the Association.

Section 6. Faculty Advisers
a. The Association sh all havetwo faculty advisers which areto be elected by the Associa-tion at the regular yearly.election.
b. It is the duty of these advisersto be present at the specialand regular meetings of theAssociation and the executivecommittee.

Notice!
The AIEE will hold a businessmeeting at 6:45 in room 107Daniels Hall, Tuesday, April 16.Professor Brennecke will devotea few minutes to explaining thenew E. E. curriculum. An oppor-tunity to join will be extendedany interested persons.

ticipate in class management anddiscussion.The arrangement of the sixteenunits of study is such that profes-sional education is interrelated withliberal education throughout theentire four years. ,The program includes threetypes of curricula: one for highschool teachers, one for gradeschool teachers, and one for phys-ical education teachers.

AMBASSADOR
New Playing

“THE VIRGINIAN”IN TBCSN[COLORwithBRIANJOEL McCREA DONLEVYSONNY TUF'I'S
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“Breakfast In Hollywood”StarrluTOM BRENNAN ANDY RUSSELLKING COLE TRIO SPIKE JONES
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
“HOODLUM SAINT”with,W I LLIAM POWELLESTHER WILLIAMS

Built like a battleship!
Heavywm'ght, sleek lea-

shtdiod' "I'm' ' . a .
triple-deckcr ”heels.”
Smart as gold Its-aid and
they’ll carry you in
comfortonthelongest
"au'me” you've had h
dices.


